#NSLW20 Word Scramble

To celebrate “Now Playing: School Lunch!” can you unscramble these words associated with movies and nutrition? We’ve given you a few hints.

1. A M C I E N
   Hint: Another word for “movie theater.”

2. U G E E M L
   Hint: Beans and lentils are foods in this category.

3. Y C E R S E L A N P
   Hint: The blueprint of the movie, with dialogue and direction.

4. E P I O T R N
   Hint: Chicken, beef, cheese and tofu are good sources of this nutrient.

5. T O A A N M N I
   Hint: Disney pioneered this genre of movie.

6. N T I I V A M
   Hint: A nutrient defined by a letter of the alphabet.

7. O C Y E M D
   Hint: A movie that makes you laugh.
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8. T O N T N U I R I  
   **Hint**: School meals are a great source of ________.

9. E E E R R I P M  
   **Hint**: The first showing of a movie.

10. A S V T E B E G L E  
    **Hint**: Salads have a wide variety of these.

11. M C A E S R O N  
    **Hint**: A movie genre about falling in love.

12. T E I C R A N N E  
    **Hint**: This fruit is similar to a peach.

13. G T I E N S M A R  
    **Hint**: Movies delivered over the internet direct to your computer, TV or smart phone.

14. T A H W E  
    **Hint**: A popular source of whole grains.

---

**Hints**:
- **School meals**: Nutrients
- **First showing**: Premiere
- **Variety**: Ingredients
- **Falling in love**: Romance
- **Similar to peach**: Nectarine
- **Movies delivered online**: Streaming
- **A popular source of whole grains**: Whole grains
Celebrate “Now Playing: School Lunch!” by completing this crossword puzzle featuring words associated with movies and healthy eating!

Clues

Across:
1. Creator of Mickey Mouse
2. Movie genre about friends
3. Non-fiction movie genre
4. Top creative role on a film
5. Famous studio producing animated films
6. Popeye’s favorite leafy green
7. Legendary cyborg villain
8. Screen color used for special effects
9. Start the scene
10. Movie theater snack and a whole grain
11. Carpet color for film premieres
12. Name of esteemed movie award
13. Movie based on someone’s life
14. Digital delivery of movies to individuals
16. Slippers worn by Wizard of Oz’s Dorothy
17. Synonym for script
19. Legume used in hummus
22. Film with dancing and singing
27. Superhero franchise
28. Started by sending DVDs in mail

Down:
1. Movie genre about friends
2. Movie genre about friends
3. Non-fiction movie genre
4. Top creative role on a film
5. Famous studio producing animated films
6. Popeye’s favorite leafy green
7. Legendary cyborg villain
8. Screen color used for special effects
9. Start the scene
10. Movie theater snack and a whole grain
11. Carpet color for film premieres
12. Name of esteemed movie award
13. Movie based on someone’s life
14. Digital delivery of movies to individuals
16. Slippers worn by Wizard of Oz’s Dorothy
17. Synonym for script
19. Legume used in hummus
22. Film with dancing and singing
27. Superhero franchise
28. Started by sending DVDs in mail
School Lunch is your ticket to good nutrition—and National School Lunch Week is your ticket to great fun! Can you find your way to the center of the action?
 Pretend you are creating a movie about a fruit or vegetable who is a superhero. Draw a few storyboards in the film frames below.
#NSLW20 Coloring Sheet

Your movie is being shown on the big screen! Draw a scene, and color the rest of the movie theater and the special ticket.
#NSLW20 COLORING SHEET

Healthy school lunch items and iconic movie tools! Bring the “Now Playing: School Lunch!” logo alive with your crayons and markers.
This page celebrating movies and delicious school lunches needs your artistic talent. Add some color with your crayons or markers!
Here are the answers to the NSLW20 Word Scramble and Crossword, if the students need some help!

**Word Scramble**
1. Cinema
2. Legume
3. Screenplay
4. Protein
5. Animation
6. Vitamin
7. Comedy
8. Nutrition
9. Premiere
10. Vegetables
11. Romance
12. Nectarine
13. Streaming
14. Wheat

**Crossword Puzzle**
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